
HE POOR AND NEEO .
What the Porter Census Shows t

About Pauperism in the
United Statens

Aooording to It There Are Loss
Than 100,000 in the Ooun-

try's Almhouses.

lhmis Evils of Almusgiving as Shown by the

Methods Practiced In a Numdber of

1Now England Towns.

A bulletin recently issued by the superin-
tendent of census purports to give the
number of paupers in the almshouses in f
United States for the year 1890. The num- t
ber is said to be about 78,000, and ns this is I
the "total," or "aggregate," number, the c
showing is very gratifying, the ratio in 1880 t
having been 1 to 758, while at present it is 1
to 857. But as comp inaccurasies have
been detected in the work of the present
census, it may be worth while to give these
figures a little scrutiny before adopting
them. Shortly after this bulletin was
issued the secretary of the state of New
York made his report upon paupers, and t

upon examining this we And that it con-
tains figures wholly inconcistent with those
of the ensus bureau. Thus according to
the census bulletin the number of paupers t
in almshouses in the state of New York
was 10,272. According to the secre-
tary of the state there were received in the
poor houses during the year 1590 58,594 per-

sons, there being at the beginning of the

year 20,920 enjoying the hospitality of these
institutions. At the beginning of the pres-
ent fiseal year their inmates numbered
17,647. The "total," or "aggregate" num-
ber relieved seems to be therefore about
75,000, a number which, if the report of the
secretary of state is to be trpsted, would

indicate an unusual divergency from fact

even for the present oensus.
In this total, however, there were un-

doubtedly many persons counted more than
once. The constant population of the alms-

houses would seem to average from 18,000

to 20,000, and if we regard this number as
expressing the total or aggregate, the dis-

ere *oy between the figures of the state

and of the United States would not be so
extreme, the latter figures being about half I
of the former. We fear that the

presumption is against the accuracy of

the census in this matter, and the blunders
of this bureau have been so prose in other
respects that it hardly seems worth while i
to look ihto the reports from other states
in order to demonstrate the untrustworthi-
ness of this bulletin. It has been not im-
probably manufactured as a political docu- i
ment intended to show how little "pauper
labol" exisits under our protective regime
compared with the free trade policy of
England. Fortunately we are furnished

* with some more trustworthy statistics from
another quarter.

The attention of the publio was some
time since directed to a report made bv a
committee of citizens of Hartford, Conn.,
upon the manner in which the alms-giving
of that town was conducted. Some of
the features of this report were of a
picturesque and startling character and
were brouight to public attention by the
New York Evening Post. The report, how-
ever, is a document of very gReat and
permanent value and deserves a much wed-
er oirculation than it seems likely to Ye-
ceive. If it could be placed in the hands of
every officer in the country charged with
the administration of poor relief, the bone-
fit would be very great. In one sense there
is nothing novel in the report, for the evils
that it describes have arisen at all times
and in every country where alms-giving has
been a practice, but the extent of these
evils and the precise nature of their causes,
as well as their comparative prevalence in
this country and others, are set forth with
so much clearness and established with so
much care as to put the investigations on
the same rank with the classical English
report of 1834.

The report being made by citizens un-
trammelled by official red tape is some-
wihat less jejune than most papers of like
subject. It opens with two quotations
that indicate the principle established
by very prolonged and paninfunl experi-
ence. One is the opinion of lBenja-
niin Franklin: "I think that the best
way of doing good to the poor is not mak-
ing them easy in poverty, but leading or
driving them out of it." The other is from
ltichard Whately: "The relief offered to

cripples, idiots, blind or deaf and dumb
does not tend to increase those evils. The
relief that is offered to mere want, as want,

" tends to increase that evil." The authori-
ties of the town of Hartford, however, have

proceeded upon the principle of making
the poor easy in poverty, and of offering'
relief to mere want as want with the fol-
lowing results: Taking the year 1885 for
purposes of comparison, it appeared that
the expenditure per head of population in
Hartford for poor relief was $2.07. The
nearest approach to this rate in Connecti-
cut was in Norwich, where the rate was
$1.54, the next highest rate being that of
New Heven,$.180. The average rate of twelve
Connecticut cities was $1.22, Five cities of
Massaobusette including Boston, Worcester
and Lowell, averaged $1.16. T'he city of
Providence, commonly reputed to be the
richest city in the country, with the pos-
sible exception of Hartford, expended six-
teen cents where Hartford spent $2.07. Tihe

great cities of New York state, New York
and Brooklyn, had rates respectively of 74
and 41 cents. Philadelphia and Baltimore
each bad the same rate, ii cents.

More extended comparisons are made by
the reporut, the expenditures of the princi-

pal oities and oountries of Europe being
tabulated, but we cannot give theso results
in detail, nor are we satisfied that in all
cases there is enough similarity in the con-
ditions to make comparison instructive. It
may be stated, however, that the cost of
this relief is greatcr in Hartford than in
many foreign cities. As to the percentage
of pauper population,the showing for Hart-
ford is much worse. The ratio in Hart-
ford is 6.2 to 100. In Berlin it is 3.8, in
London it is 2.46. In France the
ratio is 5.34 per cent in Eng-
gland nid Wales, 2.78 per cent. In sev-
enteen European countries every thirtieth
person is a pauper; in Hartford every six-
teenth, and if we inqunire into the rate of
inc ease, both of bpauper population and
expenditure, we find I-larrtfo.d probably ox-
oelline most other communities of its size.
Aud what is true of the livinig is even more
true of the dead, for of every five burials at
liHartford, one is wholly or partly at publio

- expense. . .
This state of affairs, the. iniquity of

which only appears when it is examined in
detail, is due to abuses of every possible
character. Aid is given to those who do
not need it and to those that abuse it. Or-
ders for groceries are supplied to nearly
everyone that applies for them, rent is
paid, olothing furnished, smediocl treat-
ment given free, and as we have seen, even
the services of the undertaker are in-
cluded. Drunkards are admitted to the
almshouse, nursed with whisky and
milk until the tone of their eys.
tems is restored, furnished with
new clothing, set at work for awhile, and
then allowed to take their departure. After
enjoying their liberty and pawning their
clothes they return and recent the round.
One of the worst of these cases w.~e that of
an old soldier who enjoyed a pension of $24
a month. An.other who eaceived only a pit.-
tance or $8 a month from the government,
although able to work' succeeded in obtain-
inug n one year front the tender hearted au-
thorities of Hartford live ousts, nine pairs
of trousers, seventeen undershirts, as many
shirts and pairs of drawers, ten pairs of
shoes and two of boots, and many other ar-
ticles of clothing. It is not surprising that
there is a problem of nulperism when all
this encouragement is given to paupers.

We dwell upon these particulars because
they are typical of what is taking place
everywhere throughout the country. The

ofer of the pnsion pollay of the general
move.nmzet -11i bte oprodao more in-

peor than it #eie e adpn Will tend to do-
itroy the last vestign of that "ohastly of
honor" that,once mQde our contrymean re-
Jeot "tpllslwith scorn and hesitate even to
accept money for food tarnished to, the
traveler. To debauqh the ientibill of a
whole people in this'way is the best prepar-
ation for pauperism, and there is birdly a
ooamaunity n the oountry that would not
do well to examne into Its alms-giving. It
is quite evldent that at our present rate of
p ogress all talk about the pauper labor of
furope will soon be out of pince.

Sunday Exeuralen Rate.,
The Montana Central will sell durlng the

summer tickets from Helena to Alhambra
and Boulder and return at one faro for the
round trip. Tickets will be on sale Satur-
days and Sundays and will be good to re
turn until the following Monday.

B. H. LAxnoLY,
Genoral Ticket Agent.

Dyspepala.
That nightmare of man's existence which

makes food a mockery and banishes sleep
from weary eyes, readily yields to the po-
tent influence of the celebrated English
Dandelion Tonic. It tones pa the digestive
organs, restores the appetite makes ns-
similation of food pcosible and invigorates
the whole system. All draggists sell it at
$1 per bottle.

Wiadoam's Violet Cream
Is the most exquisite preparation in the
world for softening and whitening the
hands and face. It is not only a substitute
for, but in ever y respect superior to glyser-
ine, cold cream, vaseline, and like prepara-
tions. Try it.

Do not fall to visit the Beo llre, the. only em-
porium of Its kind in Mo•tana. It is a perfect
cuurioelty qhop, and carry full lines of everythlng
useful and ornamental, No. I North Main streel

Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and acts

aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation permanently. For sale
n 500 and $1- bottles by all druggists.•

BAN FRANISCo, CAL

LOUI8VILJ. E y, di. M•. FORK, N.Y,

IR
Beotl the flow No tnd eresults then

Syrup of Figs is takeno; it is pleasant

tl y e l d ye pmtle y on the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleiunt es the sys-
tefu effectually, dispels cao ds, head-
aches and fevers and cures habitual

CALIFORNIA FPI SYRUP CO.
BAN FIRANCISCO, CALM

LOUISVILLE. KY. P .UW YORK, N.Y.

oecontle the following Notlce appeared In the a
Bon Francisco ChronIcle.

"eJudge =- hlaend Seb. setO n abdut two
weekan a, and i l the flat thipe or
four days thnt the maladytoe a t•ecost turn.ly
At the beinig of hid s llmyn he en eri d frome
diabetsosud stomech aiktorder. Later the
kidneys reluaed to perform their fundtionu a d
he paossed quietly away. hlu ended tllclife
of one of the most pro:iu he.tnon In Cail-
furnia." Like tbatoeandg of'htres his un.
timely death was the reebt of neglecting early
symptosNo of kidney dic n e.

ore troubled with diabetes, ga el, or any de-t
ran Ienrlal of the kidneyo or urinary orgteap, r

donts delay proper treattket nli0 pot are
forced to give up your daily dttics; don't
waste your money on vorthless liltuents
aend worse plasterC. btt ftrioe at lIhe eat of p

the disease at once by u Atn d thc rmgt otf al r

ney Tea. It IhaOUX rtol lb lives oftldtbo da. L
WIy stould it not ce yon? Trty It. Ierely
vegetabme and ueaant to take. $1.00 a partk-
age, a6 fr $6,00.

THE CHICAGO,
MILWAUKEE &

ST. PAUL R'Y,1
Is the Fast Mail Short Line from St. Paul"

and Minneapolis via La Crosse and Milwau-c
kee to Chicago'and all points in the East-
ern States and Canada. It is the only line

under one management between St. Paul
and Chicago, and is the Finest Equipped

Railway in the Northwest. It is the only

line running Pullman Drawing-room Sleep-
n seare with luxurious smoking-rooms, and

the finest dining-oars in the world, via the
famous "River Bank Route," along the
shores of Lake Pepin and the beautiful
Mississippi river to Milwaukee and hicoa-

go. Its trains connect with those of the
Northern lines in the Grand Union depot at
St. Paul. No change of oars of any claw
between St. Paul and Chicago. For through
tickets, time tables, and full information,

app"y to any coupon ticket, agent in the
aorthwmt.

New Sioux City Route,.

Passengers for the East from Helena and

other Western points will find the NEW
-ROUTE via SIOUX CITY and the ILLI-
IF NOIS CENTItAL R.. t. not only desirable

s I to time and equipment, but one of the

Smost attractive, pastig through Sioux CIty

the only Corn l'alaoe City of the world;
o Dubuque, the hanalsome Key City of Iowa;

I Rockford, Illinois, a new manufacturing

city, that haslbesoome a "world within it
1salt," and Chicago, whose growth and en-

r terprise is the wonder of the world. With
r elegant free Chair Cars, and Pullmin' Pal.
Ie see Sleeping Cars on every train betweon
'f Sioux City and Chioago, and with olose ao.

' neetioa with the UNION PACIFICO trains

at SIoux City, the

ILLINOIS CENTRAL R, R,,
Srespectfully presents its olaelm for the new
and every way desirable SIOUX tTI!

For folders end further partioulars call
Ii aPn local ticket agent, or addrees the un

essled at Manohester, Iowa.
J. F. MERRY,

e Last. (Ian Pass. Ast.

DRS. LIEBIC & 00.
Wll open olle at

IfERCHANT8 -:- HFOTEL,
Nov , Itr l rain to Nov. 5,, It1. an utll
4_sat wilsirt Htelen each tonodlth tlrefftet

The Oldest, Most Successful, and
Only Reliable San Francisco

Specialists, Surgeons
and Physicians,

Whl bavethe nmjority of Patients under treat
ment in Man Franmisco and on the Paeolfl

Coast for the following diseasel.
are now in Butte City.

All requiring expert medical oer snrleal servies
as be treated by the great Pacific (ea

Ddbtors, now in Butte City, with-
out having to visit man

Francisco.
atrance to Liebig World Dispensary. 8 Sel

Broadway, corner Main Street.

Dre. lehlbg & Co. are regular graduates It
medicine ai- leurgery ad speol psactitionere
aunlorized by theto staes of lissouri. Calforni;
and Montan to treatail chronic, nervous and
privaste diseases whether caus ea by imprudence
9xcese or comaSonlo J, ce Intt weakness, nighi
tosses, eatca debilty 1.t.of seual toewerI

ou bitlw of vs oraoJ, diaee of
the o hll oorra . leet and stle
ture) cred. urablecaese uaralteed or money
refunded, Charge low. Thousands of caise

eupd. Aol medlion areespeciaUy repaprede for
ecls dltvtial case at laboratory.No injurlous
or poisonous compounds used No time last
fre o business. Patients at a distance treated by

all and express. Medliine sent everywhere
free from sgae or break age.

In diBsease of the blood. roai, heart and nerv.
ous sistem, as well ua live, kidney and gravel
complaints. rheumatism, paralysis and all nther
chronic diseases.

Write for illustrated lparer on Deformities,
Club lest, Curvature of theorie. Piles, Tursore,
Cancer, Catarrh, bronchitis, Inhalation, •leccric-
ly MagJnetlim, Paralysis. •lpilepsy, Kidnsey
Bladder, Iye, latr, Akin and Blood and all aurg-
eat Doprations.

Diseases of women a specialty. Book on di.
eases free.
The only reliable Medical ad Surgical Insti-

tute makir.ng a slsoislcy of private diseases.
All blood dliseases ,ncceosfuflly treatedl. syphi.

ltic Puinons removed from the eyetem without
mercury. New restorative treatment for loss of
Vit,. Power. Persons unable to visit s may be
treated at home by correspondence, All comn
mn hications confldtntial. Medicines or onstre-
m Ienu sent by nlail or expres securely packed.
One personal interview preferred. (Call and con-
suit us. or sand history of your cm and we will
send in plain wrapper our book free explaining
why thuousade cannot be cured of P'rlvate, Spe.
eal and Nervoos diseases, Seminal Weakness.

loermaturrtea. Impotency, Sypdilis, Gonorrhma,
Penet, Vari1oclos0 etc.
Drs. Liebig & Co. are the only qualified or re

.poneible specialists left in Montana sine the
new medical law.

Office hours from9 to 6 and 7 to 8 p. m.; or by
appointment in obscure or urgent case,

Ae CONSULTATION FuET.
Acfenrc for 1)r. Liebi's Invigorator at Boom

As. D DAeoAadwa,. Butts

NORTHERN - PAGIFIG
Between Missoula, Garrison, Hel-
ena, Butte City, Bozeman, Liv-
ingston, Billings, Miles City and
Glendive, and all points

EAST ANDWEST.
There is nothing better than the service on

The Dirinrg Gar Lire.
Ibrough Pullman Sleeping Care and lnrnished

Tourist Sleepers naily between points in

MONTANA
-AND---

ST, PAUL, MINNEAPOLIS & CHICAGO.
Faocfic Coast Trains Passing through Minnesota

North iDakota, Montana, Idaho. Oregon and
VWvahington, carry complete equipments of

PULLMAN PALACE •ILEEPING CARS,
FIRST &d; SECOND CLASS COACHES.

PULLMAN TOUlRIST AND
FREi COLONIAL SLEEPERS

& ELEGANT DiING CARS.

TfifOUGH TICKETS are sold at all coupon
officeeof the Northern Pacific B. H., to tpointl
North, East, teouth and West in the United
States and Canadas.

TIME SCHEDULIE.
in effect on and after Sunday, March 29. 1891.

TRIAINS AIInVZy AT IHELENA.
No. 1, Pacific Mail, west bound ........ 1:35 p. in
No.2, Atlantic mail east bound........ 10:40 p.
No. 5, Logan and H[e.ena Paseenger.
connectintg at Logan with train Ito.
t. Pacific Express, w.'et buund........ 1:30 . in

No. it, Missoula and lButte Express.....2:50 p. m
No. 8, Maryavills passenger ............11:10 a. m
N., 10, Marytvill accommodation..... 6:38 p. m
No. 102 Rimini mixed, Mondays, Wed-

nerdz ys a It _ridn ................... 5:00 p. m
No. I, Wickes, Boulder and Elkhorn

passenger ..............................10:25 a. m
TuATNS DEPART FIOM HELENA.

No. 1, Paciie Mail west bound.. .... 1:50 p. m
No.2, Atlantic Mail east bound........10:51 p. m
No. 6, Helena and Logan passenger.

oonnesting with train No. 4 at Logan,
Atlantic express, east bound.......... 4:40 p m

No. 5. Missoula and Butte Express..... 8:0' a. m
No., IMarysville passenger............. 7:451 a. m
No. I, Marysville accommodation....... 8:00 p. m
No. 1i1, M•itini mixed, Mondays, WVed-
nesdal antd Friiday ........ ...... 8:15 1. e

No, 10, Wikeks, Boulder and Elkhorn
Pas enger . .............. ............. 0 p.
For rates, mape, tinme tables or special infor

mrtion, apply to any agent of the Northern Pa
cite It. It.. or to CHAR. R. FEE,
A. D. EDGAR. Gen'l 'sa•s. & T. AI.

General Agent, bT. PAU UMINU
Cor. Main Grelad etc.. lelon,. Mont.

THE REAIT NORITHER
Railv'aJ Line.

Montana Central Railway.
Gre t Northern Railway,

Eastern Railway of Minnesota,
Wilmar and Sioux Falls Railway,
Duluth, Watertown & Pacific Ry.

:THE GREAT T-ROUGH SYSTE!
A solid through train of SleeRers, Dining
Car, Day Coaches and Free Colonial
Bleepers to Minneapolis. St. Paul, Do-
luth, West Superior end Sioux City.
Close connections for Chicago, Now
York, Roston and all Eastern Cities.

Until further notice Trains will run as follows:

AxuavI. ALL TRAINS DAILY DvE- •T.

1:00 a. I Atlantic eproe... 11:10 a. am.
2:10 p. m. Paolio EIxpres,.., . 2:41 p. m.
6:40 p m. I gelena & Butte I.ocal o :40 a. m.

tleeping oar berth tickets, time tables. etc.,
at Deeptad City Ticket Oioie, No, t5 orti
Main street.W. Prrre, City Ticket Aent.

B. H. LANOLst. . P. &T. Aat. M.c. '.

ITN T'•T DISTRICT COURT OF THE [IRBT

audictal District of the State of Montanoe in
n ter the Cconty of leowis andClarkse

Sthe mat1er oSr the otat uardianehip oiAuttao,01 mianor. .
O her eow caunse wh order Of sale t i e•-a
e Volid net be mald.

1t rinotto the a 'd eourt by the •Jtitteg'
aseied alla filed by Louis Stalli

t fl• t the Dteo annd estate of
eektcnpierr.raytg for an seder o • o

roe t, ,, tt.i• ts noveesaC, toii. alt ia
te, uaoh an loe, the Ada. lo the

ngseta leoe tfan nlaii lode andt the Iti"grew
toithe lanielo naltalt Oclaims, fec the ptt-

Jtisii tmisoto rdnt d oourt, that all
petlonsU inreetd i ath estate of said minor,
appear betere the rlid di•triot oourt on Bato -
day, tlae bih day of Lseasr, A. D. Isai. at 10

kclach it the foLo -o:lh t said dy in the court
ro'a Si dcpart.ieat Roankr twe of eod dietiot
reat, et the enact heo s the sd crenty vi
lwts a nd hiake p a ow ea wh edya order of

le Cal iot •e• gnt tq sal e ardiauta.
to the intoreta0 said m or to ais mining
clatt ime.
And that a tort ,f this ordter be pttretheid et

Ieast thrre ellcooetr weekal in Tial Meleas Do
ludorendent, a aeweapecr printed sad pul
ltihed In said cOtuthty.

ated lAugust 1, 191.
AIO 1AC 1. lUCK.

I eal I Districl t Jltdi•.
Strue epy. Attest:

JOlt BIEAM, Clerk.
By I. J. UAmeu, n lpst.

NOTICCE O A I'PL!CA'TION TO UT'f1MII ,
, Nrotice Is herebyiflues e to i a u deno

with the irouit oft Mrn: and r n ofattqng
paScrmbsd by hn sereto• o• 0t n- 4

ter. unay , a aton a of
gWepty-ane de

s 
o. et c ih Ia io f this

aotise, the uederigne • r!s .w ole, whose
pto (,e addreem i Is Whoall. ho onono county,
dahe, will J* . ito plto to the
toaerabl sedretary he ntor or or athorty
to otand reoe ttlimber far merchandise and

entirem od s o

b t a a pohnt on the north
ivr a it ence t raY t one mile t lew the

"H n Bo of -the m", and the same dietsnoe
tof the month of lbaher creek: thencea run-

going west along said north basn followrin the
belnd and uanes of samf for about four mat l Ist
the month of etlny creekl thence north one-half

il (iA) to northwest, corner; thence snt along
tie top of the first hill or buindffs four mites
thasc south one-half mile (i) to th ie plaue
begnin, onmprlisingahbot twelve hondreO

(1, re and containing five hundrd tho-
slnd (td0,00O,) feet of pine timber, and one Ilon-
dred Liouand (i00 000) feet of fir r nd tannmracno
timber. The land in this tract Is rough and
broken; the soil nocky and sandy, unfit for culti-
vation or grazing porpuses.

Tract No. 2, begeI tng at.,a point on the northi
bhnk of the Kooteal ri'er one-half (% ) mile
below, or west of the mouth of Italay crook,
which Is abolt four miles below or west of tie
mnonth of lisher croek, which is at the big bendl
of the Hootenna river; thence from said initial
point west along the north bank of tin Kootenai
river a dlatence of two and one-half (i2s) mnile
to a points one-qnarthr of a mile weNs o where
the point of the mountain runs soutih to the river
bank: thence nortn ones-narter of a mile (r4);
thence west une-half a mlte; thence north ont-
quarter of a mite thence wane three Itn) aelbis to
apoint one-half () mile eant of Pi creeo and
one-half mile north of the mouth o the same
thence north one (1) mile; thence eaot ix and
one-half (lrs) miles on aline parallel witll tie
Kooteil river nd two miles (2) north of the
came to itainy creek; tlono south to the tolth-
aut corner, the place of beginning. tContaining

about ser tho sand (1.0101 acres, and containing
abont five million (5.009.000) fmet tf pine timber:
aboutone million (l,0C0,000t feet of tamarack
timber, snd about one hnndrr.d thouasnnd (100,-
000) ft of fir tim her. The land in this tract
No. i. is rocky, sandy and saeril:, unfit for cnlti-
,ation or for graziulg purpores.

'iract No. a m•gtintg t a point on the north
bank of the Kontesi river one-half (4) mile ha-
low or wett of the month of Pipe creek; thence
runtning west along the sad north bank follow-
ing the bhnds and carves af the same for a dia-
tanoe of eight milue to the head of or east end
of the Keotetna falls, thence north one-quarter
(14) of a mile; thence seot eight miles on a lino
parallel with the Kootenai river and ore-quarter
of amile north of same to the northeast corner;
thence outh one-quarter (I1) f a mile to the
southeast corner, the ple of beginning: com-
prising about tlhirteen hundred 11.800) acres: and
contalnig about one mllion (l,c00,0t0) •eot, of
pine timber, ive hundred thousand (M0,(0J3) feet
of tamarack timber, and one hundred thousant
(100,000) feet of fir timber. 'ihe land in thin
tract is rocky. broken and rmounta'n,us; the soil

z in rocky and sandy, and unfit for cultivation or
grazing.

teferenoce in hereby made to plat filel in tihe
Uniled States land office, Misnoula, Montana.
identifying and showing a more particunar de-
scription of the locality of the land nupon which
ithis privilege is sought to be obtained.

The total area of the above described tracts ir
about ,aL0 acres, and it is estimated that thrern
is growing thorean about 8,500.000 teot of pinrc
timber. about l,600,000 feet of tamarack en I
about 200.000 feet of fir, which it ls desired to
oat.

The character of the lards upon which all of
the anbeve,named timber is growing i- rough,
broken and mountainous: the soul is rocky. 'rnldy
and broken, unfit. for cultivation or grazing punrt-
poses, and non-mineral in chnracter.

The porpese for which the timber is to to ent,
and ned is for the manufacture of lumb-r,
shingles a•dothermnerchantable lumber, to b-n
used for mining, building ant other nusual and
beneficial purpose. W. TOOLE.

NOTICEOF APPLICATION TO CUT Tt M1IB Ekt.
In accordance with the provrisions of sectino

8 of the act of MarcOh I, S 9t., and under thir
rules and regulations of May I,, Ithi 1, tihe
undersigned, hereby give notice that at the crx.-
ration of twenty-one dare from the lirst pnblica-
tion of this notce. I will make written applica-
tioen to the honorable secretary of the interior for
authority tocut and remove all the merchantabli
saw logs, whit and red pine, on the following
described land:

The land being onsorveyl, bntcommeancing
what will be the sounthwet corner of section 21.
township 12 north, of range No. 2 west, when
surveyed: runnlngthence east three miles, thence
north one mile, thence wst three miler, thence
south one mile to plasm of beginning. cormyriesinq
sections 21, 22 and'2,. af tho said townehip, ant
'containing nineteen hundred and twenty 11,0201

Said land having thereon abont six lhundre.l
thousand feet of while and red pine in ab .nt
equal quantitie. Said land being non-mineral
rough and steep and not lit for agricultural pur-
pnoses, arid iilocated in the county of Meaghcr in
the state of Montana.

CHAS. COCHIIBN.
Dated Aug. 4. 1t91.
First publication Ang. L

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE FIRST
Judicial District, in the statu of Montana. in

and for the county of Lewis and Clarke.
In the matter of the estate of Katharine Konok,

decease•t,
Order to show cause why order of sale of real

estate should not be made.
It appearing to th said court, the petition

iabmday preuenteL an.d tiled by Jacob Loeb and
uci Sttadltr. the alminitrators of the estate of
atheraln Ienck, deceased. praying for an order
Ssale of real est te, that it is necessary to a1ll

the nterest of id estate in the Alice lode. tihe
BefBlo lode. , Cavanaugh lode, tihe Adam
lode, the Augualode, the Julia lode and the
MIunlgrew lode, the same being mining claims, for
athe reason set forty in said petition

It is therofore ordered by the said court thatSall persons intrested in the estate of said de-

ceased appsear beor the said district court on
a Saturday, the hI daey of ieptember, A. D. 1691,

s at 1tO o'loock in the forenoon of the sa'd day, in
the osart room of department number two, of

naid court, in the court house af said county or
SLewis and Clarks, to show cause why an order

Ssould not be granted to the said administratorsn to saell te said mining claims.
a And that a cop of this order be published at

least four weeks in Thes Ilaily Helena lndepenrd-
n et, l newspaper printed and pnblished in said
cl nty.n Dated August 5. 1891.

HORACE R. BUCK,ESeal] District Judge.L

A troe oy Abtt llt
JOHN 'A N ,lerLs

BI H. J. CasD, Y epuWat

ST. VINCENT'S ACADEMY.
~ 

ji

St. Vicent's Academy, for Yo+c ;Tadeis,, under the direc !,on o" the "Siters of Charity, Is ple'ase ily e itu "ted on a terrae , o emi
of thze Little itokiee, known us Cathrolic Hill.

It Con asl. be reached front the Northern Pacif., end Montaua Central Do pots by ordinary conveyance, or the Electri, Cu
Lin. 'rh . .lt .oftthehat s end moat b.aa ui ul in the city Atteading phynieq4s, w lheae'auaea iive

'yne t re"n f ir t or th pofAaaelon wi beer ample testimo to the fet. Tare bu{ldnt I.i s of brIck the waler, li'ht a nd +N woraige eon-
liota :i s ran tn A'e rouso wfl e p y .i~p% ;F ,:' t."{'.' u,. 4}2 ! .F i, 

g. -... h7

i" _Pr ' i ' ' l minima Gl' pi I Iy i ar1 l& Izrufz i;u j ~ ~ s ih entire .

uootlcus leave notbine to be deslred In the way of itaititar, Arran er t. (is pipe ar 1 _1 4hr g .. ll .th ...aith tr

Itildig I. hooted by the hot water system. 't{he 'tudies po1ued in the •leiontryY hra , contn t of s tie usall i .lrigllllf courMe, with

ihe tad leoaiter oourse of Music and Drawing. In the Advanced (Gredes a frill Acadlemic cours• 1n gQiveN.
As . ...ed pr s t em ul tion th r ore "onthl. o........ .n rte rly bha lctin e to parents. regular eoam lnatl ons, oral an i w rIttenIn each erode, wihrtiti b l•llutiOoe Of prisosl at close of acholoi vrs. frto•ppl h aebe nrglradfl ~edno
Weekly inatrustlona ore given in polisnsUurotd nolrhg ovoriorkrd th a say lo'id to ladylike denportih n t. aturd'y, hourn ore

t ao dora wh''h pupil re tauhtS to put their war. rr.e in repair.ih
I e ,chile f ea tue o each....r of.. the loin eer ises i err trehib i of the work of both seaione rhis oi hbit eo estsre of tl e

written eiilubatio a, MaspDrawing, P1taiu•. in .Oil and .atr (otor•,, (,raven and ttat{l, instr{umential are Vostl Mluosi, Pas y
LWorb of e all kida, by hna •dk n ld. sw lr'rr to o tlt1r. o l nter {arnnlar i, Nre i

SIlE SUf'1rl'OR1SS T. VINCENt S ACADE .r:MY-ee, U L''1 pMontan.
F 'Y'{rh' ';.o.'!rtio 

nrlI~rw inil tinA~lnxon '1 w'a Ill oadmi + nr, 4i:.r

ti i, .i,~~~dllrbltbn f LIIO(x 51f'tIh01H10JIR, 1 toD II fI~ees n e~rr edlolrtrrno

In Rr, lratr m tyl le~ah oPtterarr t { 'I IIair

TT SLiii ok S 1 VNN T AA)M , MHln, Maaa

*CHICAGO IRON WORKS*
GAIL, BUMILLER & UNZICKER

S-'t-1.ild.ere of Ge n.er'•.- -

*MININC AND MILLINC MACHINERY;*
(Gold Mills, Wet and Dry Crushing Silver Mills,
Smelting and Concentrating 'lants, hoisting and
Pumping Works, Cars, Cages, Skips, Orc Buck-
ets and Water Buckets, Self-Oiling Car Wheels,
Corliss Engines, Comrpound and Condensing En-
gines and 'Tramways.

-:SOLE AGENTS FOR THE WORTHINGTON PUMPS:'

Western Representative, Office and Works.

MENNO UNZICKER, II Hawthorne Ave, and Willow St.,
No, 4 North Main St.., Helena. CHICAGO, ILL.

.mnithro, •areot,, Statos, laco aut Chiemilol cMIta.
•ellI P rOFFICE &

Wall Paper
SCHOOL

AT COST! Furniture
To Close Out.

Nos. 112 and 114, J R. S F. S lNf. Broadway, Helen

To Chica1o in Less than 14 Hours
-: VIA:-

SNORTHWESTERN LINE
C. St P. M. & O, Ry. C. & N.-W. Ry.
The Shortest and Best Line From St. Paul

to Chicago, Sioux City and Omaha.

The only line running at it Puassenger Train.
in less than 14 hours between St. Paul and Chi-
cag, and while this time is luick, trains do not
have to run at as high rate of speed to make
their time as on other lines, booause this line Is

bshortor than any other line.
"The Pullman and Wagner Vestibuled Limit-

eat," leaving lit. 'aul at 7:30 P. M.. makes tihe
trip to Chicago in 13I4 hours, roturning in 12
hours and 25 minutes.

`The Daylight lExpres," leaving St, Paul at
9:45 A. M, makes the trip to Chicago ip. 13 hour
and 50 minutes, returning in 13 hours andl 4
minutes.

This is the only line by which connections are
assured in Chicago with all fast line trains from
Chicago to the east and south in the morning
and at night.

Close ronesctions are made at St. Paul with
Northern Pacific asid Great Northern trains.

For rates, maps folders, etc.. apply to
C. e, Ml. TINLING. General Agent

Uailey Block, No. hI N. Main St., ,Helena, Lonat
T. WV. TEAtrtiE,

Gen. Pass. Agent. ~. Paul. Minn.

IN THE DISiTI(OT COURT OF THE FlllST
Judicial Dislrict of the state of iroutana, in

and for the counlly of LewiR andl 'larke.
In the miatter ol the estate and guardiannhip of

Julia Rienda, a minur.
trder to show eau-e why order of sale of real es-

tate should not be made.
It appearing to thi said court by the petition
his day pre•ented nd filied by Jacob loob. the

guardian of the person and esitte of Julia
ulanck, a minpr. praying for all orier ot ase of
roal estate that it ir neceesryS ti -cll thie iatrrth
of la d minnr in tI h Alioe lode, tie;o uifalo lhder
re ('aveanaugh lode, thn Adam lode, the agigusta

lode. the.uiia lod:, and hi tlnigrw lode. tho
earue eining miniar: claims. for the paulpJac se t
forth in ssid pet it io:n.

It is theroforo ordared by the raid curt that
all persona ilteroetd in tle rltate of said minru
app;ear bheore tihe sid district court, on latur-
dcly, the fifth day of ieptuLor er. A. I). 0111, at 1I
o'clock in the forenor,. of eail day, in the court
roeaom of department no:lmer two of sail di-trirt
oirt. at the court house in tie raid comlty of

I ewia and C larkse to crow cause why an ord-r rf
ale should not be granted to the said gnuardiar
(to rell tihe intorest of the said minor i saild
mininiag claims.

And that a eopy of this order he publrished at
hmat three suocersive wenks in''hir, lelran t•ail!
hi.deeudent, a newspaper printed and puhblihel

in ni:;id county.
Dated August 5. 1891

IObAC(E ,II BUCK.
i'eal] Dietriot Judge

A true copy. Attest:
JyklN BJ. A.e , Dlerk.

By R. J. CA1EDY. Deputy.

U,'ELVERd:'S SALE,-NOTICE IS HEREBY
I givna that the undersignod receiver by virtue
f a decree msle and entered inthe iunited States

.ircuit court. of thle Ninth Judicial circuit in and
:,,r to disetrict of Montana. on Wednesday, July
, io, to whlcli tillchrist Hrothers & Edgar are
iainl ift, agaOinlt Helena, lHt tpritng and Srt-.
:. li, tlroad ,oa nor, at at.. defendlants. willseell

l e I.ublic auo:ion. to the h;;est bildder, on the
t I nv of eiptomber 1891.'at the north doorot the

,,ir: ,i lo., In tile county if Lewis and Clarke.t tte of Monotana, at 12 o'clock m.. of said day.

::II the right, title and interest of tihe parties in
iid seit to the following deecribed property to.

TThat certain railway known ae the Helena, Hot
TpriLma antd Smelter railror•d, commencing on the

b,,udary line .bhetwe•n the Broadwater liot
itpinnge Hiotel pro•prty and the premises of the
,a e lwight 'I'. Goodel, running thence in an
cirte rly direction to. and through the city of
Ilel-na. to the Northern Pacific depot. 'ogethec
wiLth all the lairdls, tenements and hereditaments.
acriquired or appropriated for the right of way of
siird railroadl and bratcl,.ee. And all the ease-
r:erts, rights, liberties, privileges. franchikse. im.

monition and exemptions of said railroad comt.
I ano appertaining to ite owning, maintaining.
operating. rslng and enjoying the same; together
with all the railroad tracks, right of way, depot
grolnd, elstation gronnd and other lands, stree-
turom, 'aoltn holse, engine honse, coa house, ftul
,oete, waearlhouseo,. stops., mtachine houses, turn

tables. euperetrlcturee. rolling etocks, cars, fuor-
niture, toeol. implement., nmachinory,. o•acid
railroad comspan, anti all other property•lreal,
porsonal arid mixed.

Written bids wall also Io receivedl by the utder-
signed for said proport., which tad bile will be
opened at the place and upon the day of sale and
o.tenly rcad ae the bids of parties making the
ircie. The sale s:all be made subject to the ap-
t.roe ansl confirmation of the above named
court.

Thoe property will not he sold for leis than
$2.i,00O, of whi,'h slim at least $12.000 shall be
pairl in (salt. and the balance may be raid in sil
alin nine n:onth. rsecured by a mortgage lien
upon the property, or ioch other security as may
he al,proved by lii court; all deferredl payments
bearirlg interest at the rate of eight ner cent pee
annum. WILLIAM HI. CLARK.

Receiver.

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THU FIRST

Judicial Dislrict of the etate of Montana,
in ond for tihe rounty of Lewais and Clarke.

It the mat cr of the estate of tilliam Kelly,
deceased.

)Or(hr to show canose why saile of mining prop-
ertv silhouild not be mn:ade.

Cn reading and filing the petition of William
L. tie ,l antd Mliehael Kelly. executors of the
last wil rndi tletauecnt of William Kelly, de.
oresed, and piraying, among other things, for an

order' of ale ot the mining property of maid es"
tate of William KeIlly.

tit ieorrdi 'I hat all persons interested in
the e, tote of the cuid William Kelly, dees•est
oe antd aplLcar beforeI the District Court. in ant

for the eouutyn of Lewis and C(larke at the oonrt
rcoon if cai court, in the court house in said
county, on lititday, the tenth day of August.
1l91 at 10 o'clock a. ml., tien and there to show
'uee whiy an ordir of sale siould not be made
of the mining property of maid estate, according
to law.

It i fPortiter ertered. Trhat a copy of this order
he' lblishelll fo fr iur sucieeOsti weeke before
the eid teuth tlay of August, 1821, i tile Helena
Inilepndent. a nuwspaper ptiuoted and pub-
lhotl in thle sa:d Lewis and Clalrke county.

I ign(il. I IIOIIACI lx. BUCK. Judge.
!ated July 0, 1891.


